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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cation of 
DYKE WATER COMPANY, a corporatlon~ 
for authority to extend 1ts water 
serv1ce to addit10nal territory 1n 
the v1cin1ty of Garden Grove, in 
unincorporated territory, County of 
Orange, under Sect10n 1001, Pub11c 
Ut111t1eo Codo of the State of 
Ca11fornia. 

COUNTY OF O~NGE, a body politic of 
the State of Ga11foI'n1a, and ORANGE 
COUNT':{ v!ATERI·!O.FOCS DISTRICT No.3, a. 
body po11t1c of the State of 
Californ1a, 

Compla1nants J 

VS. 

DYKE WATER COMPANY, a corporat1on, 

Defcndant. 

App11cation No. 37042 

Case No. 5666 

ORDER DENYING RE.'HEARmO 

On February 25, 1958 numerous rcs1dento or Tracts Nos. 2428 , 

2429, 2179 ar.d 2612, 1~ Orange County, filed a petition for rehear-

1ng of Dec1s1on No. 56197, a supplemental order in the above pro

ceedings, 1ssued on February 4, 1958 and effect1ve on the same date. 

Before a~vertlng to the present pet1t1on J 1t should be noted 

that a 1954 Cornrn1ss1on decision prov1ded tha'c Dyke Water Company 

"Shall not further expand or extend its water system w1th1n' the 

bo~~dar1es of the Orange County Waterworks nist~1ct No. 3 ~ * * 
or enter 1nto any further contracts tor water' serv1ce within such 

bOUl'ldar1es without further order of the C0mm1ss10n." (Dec. No. 

50041, App. No. 35205.) 
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In 1955 the County and the Distr1ct filed their compla1nt 1n 

Case No. 5666, alleging that Dyke Wate~ Company had v10lated the 

1954 order~ and the latter app11ed for author1ty to extend 1ts 

water system into specified terr1to~JI includ1ng the four tracts 

ment10ncd abovc. (App. No. 37042.) Such traots are w1thin the 

boundaries of the D1strict. 

A 1956 dec1sion in these proceedings found that Dyke Water 

Company had "deliberately vj,ola.ted the intent and express word1ng 

of the Commission's order in Dec1sion No. 50041 by extend1ng 1ts 

water system 1nto Tracts Nos. 2428 1 2429, 2179 and 2612 w1thout 

authority of the Comm1ss10n", and also found that Dyke Water 

Company had v10lated Pu.blic U~1l1ties Code section 1001. (Dec. 

No. 53857.) AlthOugh the company's serving of those tracts was 

unlawful, the company was reqUired to serve therein "unt11 a sub

st1tute is prov1ded by the complainants." The order directed Dyke 

to continue service in those tracts pending further order. It also 

provided that when the County and the District "shall be ready to 

and will serve" Dyke's consumers in those tracts, and shall f11e a 

resolution fixing the exact time "for the establishment of said 

service", a supplemental order would issue directing Dyke to cease 

serving in suoh tracts. (Dec. No. 53857.) 

During the pendency of a petit10n by Dyke for a wr1t to rev1ew 

the 1956 dec1sion 1 the County Board of Supervisors filed a resolu

tion to the effect that the D1strict would establish serv1ce within 

twenty-four hours after issuance of a supplemental order directing 

Dyke to cease servioe. Because of the pendency of the review 

proceeding the effective date of the 1956 decision was extended 

unt1l thirty days after final determination of the review 
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prooeeding. 

After denial of review by the Supreme Court the Commission 

issued the supplemental order of February 41 1958. This order1 as 

to which the present petitioners seek rehearing, provided that 

the County and the District shall serve upon Dyke a notice specify

ing the exac t time when they "are ready to and will serve ,r Dyke's 

consumers in the specified traots 1 and that concurrently with the 

commenoement of service therein by the County and the District, 

Dyke shall cease and thereafter refrain from serving in those 

tracts. 

A pet1t1on tor rehear1ng of the supplemental order of February 

41 1958 was filed by Dyke Ivater Company and was denied on March 3" 

1958. (Dec. No. 56319.) The order denying rehearing noted that 

neither the 1956 dec1s1on nor the 1958 supplemental order questioned 

Dyke's ownership of the water system unlawfully 1nstalled by it" 

nor purported to vest title to such system in the County or the 

District 1 nor directed Dyke to transfer or to "turn over" any 

property or facilities. 

The order denying Dyke Water Company's petition for rehearing 

also stated in part as follows: 

"The 1958 supplemental order merely sets forth the 
procedure to be followed when the County and the D1str1ct 
are 1 ready to and wi·l1 serve 1 the consumers in the speo1-
fied tracts. Petitioner is ordered to cease service 
therein 'concurrently with the commencement of servioe' 
by the County and the D1str1ct. The latter w11l not be 
in a position to serve until acqUisition of petitioner's 
fac111tiez 1 by voluntal~ transfer or by eminent domain 
proceedings 1 or ~t1l con~truction or nece~~ary separate 
facilities. * * * 

Petitioner alleges further that the County and 
District have not constructed and are not now construot-
1ng parallel mains and services 1 have not offered to 
purchase petit1oner's faci11t1es l have not 1nst1tuted 
eminent domain proceedings; and do not have petitioner's 
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consent to use its faci11ties. The order provides that 
the County and District 'shall rorthw1th serve' upon 
petitioner a notice $peeify1ng the exact t1me when they 
are ready to and will serve. We do not know if the County 
and the District are presently in a position to specify the 
exact time, and this part ot the order will be amended to 
provide that such not1ce shall be given upon complet1on of 
necessary arrangements for furn1sh1ng serVice." 

Ordering pa~agraph 1 of the 1958 supplemental order (Dec. 

No. 56197) was amended to read as follows: 

"1. County of Orange and Orange County Waterworks 
District No.3, upon completion ot necessary arrangements 
for furn1shing serVice, shall forthwith serve upon Dyke 
Water Company a formal not1ce opec1fYing the exact t1me 
when sa1d County and District are ready to and will s~rve 
the consumers of Dyke Water Company in Tracts Nos. 2428, 
2429, 2179, and 2612 with domestic water serVice, and 
shall t11e with this Commission a true copy of such not1ce, 
wi th proof or serv1ce thereof upon Dyke Water Company. n 

It is clear that the 1958 order was merely procedural 1n 

nature, and supplementary to the 1956 dec1sion. Va11d1ty of the 

1956 deCision has been sustained by the Supreme Court. (~ 

Water Company v. Public Utilit1es Commiss10n~ S.F. No. 19657.) 

Neither order const1tuted an "abandoning" or a ut1lity and 1ts 

custorners to a district "in an attempt to seize Dyke Water Company's 

ma1ns and services without payment theretor"l as alleged by 

pet1tioner~. Nor did either order result in forcing the utility 

lito shut off our wa.ter immed1a.tely"" as pet1t1oners assert. Despite 

the clearly unlawful operation of the ut111tY1 and in order that 

consumers might cont1nue to rece1ve wa.ter serv1ce, instead of 

order1ng an immediate cesoat1on of operatlo~~ the 1956 dec1sion 

d1rected the utility to cont1nue serving in these tracts unt11 

the Distr1ct, whose territory had been unlawfully invaded by the 

ut1lity, provided its own service. The 1958 supplemental order~ 

as amended, prov1des that "upon completion of necessary arrange

ments for furnish1ng oerv1ce 1" the D1strict shall serve upon the 
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utility a notice specifying the exact time when it is ready to and 

will serve the consumers in the four tracts. The order also 

provides that concurrently with the commencement of service by 

the District the utility shall cease serving therein. 

The Comm1ss:Lon has given consideration to each of the allega

tions of the petit10n for rehear1ng of the procedural supplemental 

Decision No. 56197, as amended by Decision No. 563l9, anQ being or 

the opinion that no good cause has been shown for a rehearing 

thereof~ IT IS ORDERED that the petit~on for rehear1ng is hereby 

denied. 

Dated at San Franc1sco~ California, this /l~daY of March, 
1958. 

commissioners 


